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BOW1KBA' rBOIBLKK. 

lr. H«wM>r a* Ink* ■ Mill* 

Cmmk« for lb* Winter. 

M. QumJ kiHl. louk UriHiUte. 
Un. Dow Mr to looking ont of lit* 

window the other evening when Mr. 
Bowser stepped from tbe street oar. 
Although he wss half a block awsy 
•he kaew by ihe wey he tonebed tbe 
ground that lie bad something on Ills 
mlod. Until In inched the gate, 
however, ebe could not tell whether 
llie porous plaster In bed put on bis 
back that momiuit had wrinkled up 
and llfed bis weight on to hie lose, or 

II lie bed struck n sew idee in life-pre- 
servers or firecacipea. The blend, 
good-natured look on bis face solved 
the problem. Hu had s new Idea Id 
hla bead. 

"la business good ?" queried Mrs. 
Bowser wa be opened tbe door. 

"Duaioeea. my deer woman, waa 
never better!'’ be laughed “1 have 
dune a stroke of business to-day 
wbioh will rejoice your heart, but you 
will liave to welt until after dinner 
for the details.'’ 

During tbe dinner hour Mrs. Bow- 
ser thought of hogs, elites cns. horses, 
winter resorts, ft re-escapes, medicine 
cheats end a lot of other things which 
Mr. Buwaec might Indulge lo, and aim 
also made three or four efforts to draw 
him ont. Us waa smiling, but Arm 
however. It was oaly after they had 
Onisbad tbe meal and adjonraod to the 
family room that lie looked down upon 
her blandly and said: 

•'Mr*. Bowser I havelong contem- 
plated extensive icpalrs to U>Ubouse.” 

“Why, wbat Is the matter with Hie 
houM7"rtM asked. 

'll wants maoy alteration*. Ills 
not coovaaieat. 1 propose lu change 
the lower etati* and tome of tb# room* 
It la slowly bat gradually killing you 
to oversee aucb a large and loconve- 
ulent house.” 

“The house la all right, and you 
have heard no complaints from rot” 

“Tbe house, Mrs. Bowser. 1* to un- 
dergo ex too dve alteration* and repair*. 
Aside from the matter of eunvanieocc. 
1 am sure there Is malaria here, owlug 
to bad plumbing. A bnsbnnd who 
hives bta wife will aoi—" 

“And so you bav* got a new fad 7” 
she Interrupted. 

"Madam, you ai« speeklbg to your 
hatband I A bualiand baa bo fada. I 
hay* long ooutemplsted exlcusive ilter- 
uIkios to this bouse, and 1 shall take 
advantage Of cheap labor In the winter 
to make them. 1 arrauged everythiug 
In ten minutes thl* afternoon.” 

“llow arrauged?” 
“We are to move into a dal for a 

couulo of month*. 
“You—you can’t mean 111” gasped 

Mrs. Bosraer. 
“Into a picturesque and cosy lltttle 

flat, my dear, share everything la as 
neat aa a plo and aa ooly aa yuu please 
You have often said you would like to 
live In a flat, and now— 

“1 never said to, Mr. Bowser I I’d 
rather live In a barn I This house 
doesn't need the slightest repair, and 
joe tbstet go* nd disturb thing* Just 
aawe are all nicely settled for the 
winter. I thought it wa* about time 
you got some other silly notion into 
your bead 1 Move Into a flat ! Wby, 
you wouldn’t stand it e week !” 

“I have aeeursd the Bat,” replied 
Mr. Bowser, aa be set down. I baye 
secured tbe flat, and next week w* 
move. I expected you would be 
startled at first, but 1st ns icasuo tb* 
case. Yon have malaria in ynur sys- 
ten.” 

“I deny it 1 I haven’t bad a pain or 
an sc ha for a year, aud It you’d ooly 
drop foolish fancies I should bavu 
noth log to worry about. 

“You have materia Id your system, 
Mrs. Bowser, and tbls change will 
cure it la a flat we Mi all be warmer 
and snugger Her* era have big, 
barny rooms lu which oo# Is almost 
lost. Id a list we shall be jnstooiy. 
Everything is ou one floor, arid every- 
thing la bandy and convenient, we 
may like It so well that we will not 
come bank to oar bout*." 

Ana you bavo rooted a flat?" 
groaned Mr*. Bowser. 

“Leased ora for three months,’’ ba 
■aid at ba exhibited ilia document- 

“And where la 117" 
“Where la It? Let’a see? The loca- 

tion moat ba mentioned Id thla paper. 
Yea—It’a on Strawberry avenue—No. 
ant Strawberry avenue.’’ 

“And yau never went to look at it? 
aba al moat alionted. 

“What waa the aaa? The landlord 
waa in the ofllee and told me all about 
It. Thera aia seven rooma— hard- 
wood ffaleh- beautiful view—beat or 
tenants—four street oar lines-no 
nolle*—all that anybody could ask for. 
In a week you’ll he *o much in luvs 
with the little llal that you’ll thank 
me with Uara In your ayes." 

“flow anany flights up?1’ 
“flow mnoy flights? He probebly 

told me, but I bare forgotten. Let’s 
aee? Of oourae. tbs higher up you go 
the better air you get. Here It la- 
four flights op. That will fire us-” 

“Three iliglita of atalre to cllmbt” 
walled Mr*. Bowser. 

"Only threw, my dear. Four would 
bate boao better, but we’U here lo gat 
along with Itirea. Our doctor haa auid 
again and agalu that climbing atnlra 
wt< much better than riding tha bike. 
TIm height will mellow all tha etraat 
outer* aa lbay float an to as. It won’t 
ba a week before we’ll take all tboee 
stair* at a jump end wteb for mnrr. 
W bat’s tbe matter nowT" 

“It will turn out Ilka our traahora 
notinge!” tubbed Mr* Hommer In liar 
bandkarohtef. 

“And wtiat waa tha matter of our 
■rathora cottage? There warn a few 
mosquitoes around, and there wad • 
blamed old clam-fed bog who threw 
me down and bothered ne somewhat, 
but moequltoa* don't *y in winter, 
and bogi don’t walk up threw pair* of 
ttaira into date. Why, womuu, you 
ought to b* full of rutbualaata oear 
tha chango t oat and of making a booby 
of youraalf!” 

“I know How It will ba. You won’t 
ba utafted at all, and inside of a weak 
you'll ha bUnUig ma for tha wbote 
thing and talking about a dlroroa. 

Wbjr not tat me go homa to motbar’a 
wliii* the bona* is Using repaired?” 

"Because, my dear woman, tba flat 
la taaaed." 

“Bat you oau get oat of U.” 
“I don’t want to. I want to try Oat 

life for a few monlb*. I want oow 
room*—all convenience*—band-wood 
flolali — new aoanery — purer atmoe- 
Pbere. Bay. we shall be as oomfortabl* 
ai two bogs In a rugl” 

“Vou have r*»d about dale,” par. 
aiated Mr*. Bowser a* the wiped away 
at bar eyaa—"the piano next door- 
lb* crying children—qurrellng faml- 
llci—the thumping oterhead—the— 
the-’’ 

“All newspaper joke*, my dear girl 
—all lioaglnatlou!” be laughed. “Wn 
bare laaeed n Hat. We are going to 
more Into that flat. There will be no 
disturbing noise*. All will be ptaee 
and quietness, and Inside of a week 
you’ll b* takiug aolld comfort. To- 
night w* dream of life Inn oozy flat; 
to-morrow w* begin to pact up.” 

(Mr. Bowaer baa Indulged la maay 
fad* and fancies aloe* be appeared be- 
fore the public, but In none of them 
lias b* met with the startling ezpart- 
euoaa m.d hair breadth escapes which 
•wait him in yonder list. What 
doesn't befall him In another Issue 
will be “cuotinued In our next,” and 
what ha doesn't dud out about Ufa ou 
the fourth tloor won’t be worth look- 
ing after.) 

r«MHh rtuka SIM*. 

*«w YorV Heroin. 

On another page of this morning's 
Herald we publish tome reasons ed- 
vuuoed Ur Commissioner Evans in 
favor of ptiUllshlng the list of Uulted 
Stale* pensioners. 

Cummiaeioner Evaos state* liiet the 
lists would make about fifteen or twen- 
ty volume* or a thousand pages each 
It It Impossible to imagine any good 
ground for withholding these names 
from the public 

Vo deserving mao or women who 
draws a pension can reap anything but 
honor from the revelation of his or her 
name. Tire fotdier who served bit 
country In the hoar of need Is oertaln 
of lU* sincere respect end gratitude 
ut Ills fetiow-citixeos, sad then* reel- 
ings era freely extended to all those 
Justly entitled to inherit his merits. 

A plat* upon the pension roll should 
be n title to the uellun’s honor, sod 
qo loyal soldier of the republic sbuuld 
object to letliug bis fellow country- 
men know what be ha* suffered or 
duoe for them. Hut unfortunately 
there are otbara wbosc names have 
been foisted upon the rolls, end whose 
fradukut pretensions bring discredit 
upon ibe honored veteran* with whom 
tury are thus associated. 

Our Washington correspondence this 
morning fornlshta a number of in- 
stances In which the mask was torn 
from some of these false pretenders to 
a claim upon the gratitude and ibe 
puree of the people, and there It no 
question that a small army of ooafl- 
dencc operators or both sexes litre had 
their names smuggled Into that list 
which now—a whole generation after 
the close of the war—cam be it about a 
million names. 

It k an eatonodlog fact that Ibe 
smouot now yearly paid oat for pen- 
sions—and which baa doubted Id the 
peel ten yenn-exoeeds the actual cost 
of maintaining Germany's vast stand- 
ing army. The American people, 
however, would not qatbble at this; 
they would gladly tax themselves to 
pay double this emount were U de- 
voted to shooting the declining years of men who had suffered in their coun- 
try’s service, to comforting the women 
who hid shared their hardships, or 
their orphaned children. 

But when It is remembered that tbe 
number of soldiers in service during 
tbe war—In any yew until that In 
which General Let surrendered—never 
amounted to u many men as there 
are now aamea upon the pension roll, 
nearly thirty-three year* after lb* 
straggle dosed-it It clear that there 
It something wrong. Aside from this 
general reasoning, however, the num- 
erous sped lie instances of fraud nUnt 
claims upon the pension list point to 
myriad undiscovered Instances of sim- 
ilar character. 

Ths people w illingly submit to taxa- 
tion for Uie benefit of those who are 
entitled to pensions, but It Is t crying 
■hnme to fitch funds from the heavily 
burdened tollers for tbs benefit or Im- 
postor*. By all mean* make the lieu 
public. Let every community know 
who are the person* (o whom honor I* 
duo. a* well a* those who are parading 
under false oolora. No booeet veteran 
no woman or child who rightly In- 
herits such a veteran's claim need fear 
to forfeit tbe respect sod esteem of 
neighbors. Ou the contrary, the pub- 
lication will be a claim to the honor 
of tbe community. 

Publish U» pension lists. Let us 
kikow the tru* and the false. 

■Ml Vteae, Alt Tins*. 

Ibklrvtiw, Tstr. 
A countryman presented hlmmlfat 

tbs stark's Ml m fi hotel, and, after 
bsvlng a room assigned him. Inquired 
et what boors meals were served. 
'■Hreskfaet from 7 to 1, luncheon frsia 
11 to 8, dinner from 8 to 8, Supper 
from 8 to 11,” recited the clerk, glibly. 
j'Jeruthy !” ejaculated tbs country- 
man, with bulglug eyeai ’'When am 
I going to git tlma to m the town ?" 

Mr. Orowson Hartaell, 18 year* old, 
et I AW, Stanly oounty, eraallM «ul- 
si<io Monday of last week. He wii In 
lore wtlb a young lady and bis love 
waa sot returned. He shot hlcoaelf 
with a pistol la the presence of several 
people.—Concord 7W*. 

noeSUea** twin 
Tmb Bwt Halvb In tbe world for 

Cuts, Bruise*. Sores. Uioora. Halt 
Rheum, rover Ho res, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all dele 
ItrnpUona, and positively cares Piles. 
Of no pay required. It la foaraotsed 
to give perfect patiafaeUoai, or moony 
ref ended. Prtee SS cents par baa. Tot 
•ala by J. X. Carry * Oo 

mix air* Lima. 

»■** CratkMnngk WM«* dm 
•»y Where Ha Waa MlUaa-Wnaue 
WIUtM Callol Onl WUanm aw 
ria*a Carom any aa a Trela-Mo«4a 
WlUo a Jolly Bat of Praaabara. 

Bill Are to Onnottlutlgn. 

8nujy*i>osT, lj*. — lc waa a lovely 
train— that tail mall trom Atlanta to 
Montgomery—oars ell new end bright 
imd clean. end we raid* tbs ran of 175 
mile* in Bv* boars. The wheels seemed 
to slid* end glide along U» rail* ss if 
moving upon ice: uot a Jar or aback, 
and all want eereee until we neared 
Opelika, when suddenly there waa a 
terrlOc craeii at my window and the 
Urge plate glase was shatter'd by a 
atone that luma Bend had thrown with 
force and violence. A aeooed later_ 
yes, a fraolloo of e aeoond—and I 
would have received the blow In my feoa. The broken glees was shattered 
over me and In my face, and a sharp fragment • truck ray Huger. Kind feu 
or providence protected ine, for I had 
no accident policy. Hut I consider 
myself the injured person and hid a 
mind to telegraph Governor Johnston 
to call out lb* militia for ww bad 
oroased the Alabama line. When we 
reached the town our coo due tor put detectives on track of the rascals end 
l hope they will catch them. Wimn 
w* got to Meridian It waa night again, and in going to the hotel I found the 
pavement torn up part of tbe way and 
before 1 was a«r»re of any impediment I stumbled against an abrupt rise and 
fell far and wide on the unfeeling brlok. It seemed to me that I cowidn’t 
stop felling and my ooiporoelty spread 
out In a borlfontal attitude. I lost 
my can* and my spectacles but a kind- 
hNiri^d (mm ran out of bis store sod 
helped me up and we found them. 
Yon are the third men that has tripped 
up there to-mgbt sod the city oouncll 
ought to have a lamp and a watchman 
*“r* J ®7 knespan and got 
■T hast olothas ell dirty and onoa more 
I oooilder myself tbe Injured pwann, for I still had no accident policy. To- 
day. when our train slopped at Vicks- 
burg, a lot of prewebere got aboard uo 
their way to the synod end some of the 
ale* ladlse of the town came down to 
meet some lady frioodj on the train. 
it took them a good while to exohange salutailooe and klia goodby all around 
and suddenly the train moved off and 
gradually gained speed of motion aod 
I he Dice ladles ran hastily to the door 
aod down tlie slept aad made a leap for tbe platform. I narer aaw such a 
spread of feminine forma and garments 
in my life. They both fell violently 
forward face downwards with all four 
of tlieir limbs extended, aod I know 
the shock must have broken every stay In tlmlr ooracta It grieved me, fort 
know they ate hurt, but tbe train nev- 
er atoppad to see. for Urn conductor 
supposed those ladles were re mein him 
and not visitors and had gone for- 
ward to look after other matters. But 
1 a to obliged to oonelder those ladles 
tbe iojured person*, a won’t do for 
lad In or old man to leap from e mov- 
ing train. When we crossed the great 
Mississippi river aad had resumed our 
journey the train stopped to take on a 
young couple who wets eloping from 
their parents and were going to get 
married as soon es they readied tbe Bret oourtliouse tow*. They bed 
dodged the old people by crossing tbe 
liver lu a skiff and so when the train 
readied the town the young man hur- 
ried to the clerk and got a license 
mbile our train waited for him. They didn’t know where to Bod a prmcher but there were forty or fllty aboard 
oar train and kind friends suggested 
that Lbey be married lo the parlor oar 
that was attached. So they chose onr 
Jimmy Hillbonee, who need to preaeh 
In Cartereville. but is now located In 
Vicksburg- He got llev. Jimmie 
Jones to assist him and while tbe train 
waa going thirty miles an hour the 
bappv couple were joined together In 
the holy bonds of matrimony. The 
two Jimmies kissed the fair yonng bride end when ire met the east bound 
train the coo pi* boarded It and re- 
turned to tlieir anxious parents. There 
was nothing lo the way of tlieir mar- 
riage seye their youth, Tor the young 
man Is of good I labile and good family, 
and ilia girt is as sweat as a pink. But these preeebers are a bright and 
jolly set They kept ua laughing all 
tha way to Monroe, where the synod 
meets. Going to the church courts is 
their fleetest recreation. 

Bo* 1 ton'Bbt, for I hare 
traveled 400 miles today aad most atop 
fur tbe present. 

ll«CTImM tn Um«M T»w«. 
Uiwotn Jmirml. 

Tli# narrowest oaoape Utli town haa 
erer had from destruction by Am aad 
about tba blggeu Mars It* Inhabitant! 
•r»r had occurred last Thnmday about 
6 p. m. juat aftar The Journal had 
gone to proas. 

Gaston lJurgln was lu the a torn of 
Coatner to Caarter, amoklng a ciga- 
rette aad examining their stock of 
Arawork*. He lighted a Orocraokar 
with hU olfarette and eawtaaaly 
dropped It In n box of crackers, rock 
•ha. ltoman candles and other diaboli- 
cal arrangements. In a moment lbs 
whole business waa blazing and pop- 
Ping aad booalog any, and pandemo- 
nium nrifoed. 

Tba Art alarm waa sounded and a 
crowd gathered. Hj the hardest sort 
of work the flames wars extinguished. 
Firs minute* delay would barn eauaad 
lb* destruction of the so tire business 
portion of the town. 

U«wa Btrtok«r, cf ftowii *oantjf, 
too of Hr. Jacob Strlekor, *m *o<rt- 
iJontly kilted on WtdMOday of l«*t 
w**k white oat hnntloo Mtalrrate Ba 
•toppwl to ulk to 1m. At boy nod 
white Moodlow on • log or Bum hte 

J»" allopod of ood nu aostdootolly teohor^d. Tho mante (track tho 
yoooi om'i loft tef botwooo tho knoo 
owl hip Jutt oo tho ton Brad ood tho 
owUr* tend ontorod Uto tew, Uklof u 
upwotd court*. It woo * fittoi wouod 
ood bo dlod white b*tot aorrted Onto*. 
—Ballaboty Swm. 

•• waa Bar BaBaai* rasll. awl U 
■ale* Bar XtaH/ 

CWvafeae Mala DeaUr. 
Year* ago a Cleveland aan gave hie 

wife a ptao* of what be roppond waa 
worth lea* Missouri land, a tract which 
be bad taken la settlaoect Iron a 
debtor. U waa a 1140-acre notion, and 
from year In year ha not the few dol- 
lars which ware reqalrad for taxes. 
The property had bno put to his wife’# 
“■me and a few weeks ago aba wee 
surprised to rsaetvo * letter from an 
attorney at Jefferson City caking her 
an oiler to give MOO for lb# property. 
The lawyer want on to say that he con- 
sidered It a vary fair offer. “The man 
who Bakes lb* offar la aa erratic and 
touchy sort of fallow,” wrote the law- 
yer. "and I think It woe Id be wall to 
nail him before be chan gar bla Bind.” 

Tha wife showed tha letter to her 
burhaod, who shared bar ylsanfl sur- 
prise 

•‘That’* pretty good," he obnckled. 
"1 never expected to get the taw back 
un it. U’e half twaap and half took. 
Bit down and write the lawyer that 
yon will mooept hit offer and anfc bln 
to forward the paper*atone*." Bo the wife eat down and wrote tha 
letter, andjoet aa tbe hatband waa 
startiag to tba otlloe—la a great harry 
—he always fancied ha waa late—aba 
gave H to him to mall. He slipped It 
In bis Inside coat pocket, grasped the 
umbrella and we* off. 

Once or twlo* thereafter hie wile al- 
luded to the farm transaction and 
woudered when the papers would be 
aloog. Tbe hatband replied In an 
•beeat-mlndad way—be wae full of er>- 
fToeelog bualnraa at tbe time—and 
when two weeks liad elapaad they both ; 
begun to think that the deal bad fallen 1 

through. 
On* morning, just a* Um hatband- 

wae slatting for downtewo, the poet- 
man droagbt a letter for the wife. 

"Why, It la tbe Jefferson Olty poet- 
mark." ate cried. "Let’s ate what ha1 
mya." 

Blia tor* tbe envelope open, hastily 
skimmed over a few lines, and then! 
looked up with a Hula shriek. 

‘Bend that George," abe cried. 
A ad this La wbat George read: 
"Dear Madam:—Of course I knew 

what it meant when yon failed to an-' 
swar my propoaltlou. You were in- 
vestigating. and 1 don’t blame you. I 
made my offer in tbe hope that you 
would soap at It, but It Is evident you > 
haven’t snapped, x didst dam to put: 
tbe offer any higher for fear of arout-■ 
lug your auaplctoua, and perhaps I got 
it too high as It waa. Having made 
my little oonfaaatoo— your bnahand 
Will UU you It wae all a lrick of the 
trade—I will coma down to baatneas. 
I reprecant a min tug company, and we 
miw developing a tract eoatb of here and 
n#ad your farm. We will give you 
*30.000 for it. That’s the Omit wa 
are willing to go. I will admit that 
there la another company Is tbe aame 
Arid, but 1 feel tore that your advices 
from here will oonvlnen you that the 
offer we make It a very liberal one. 
The moment we bear from you favora- 
bly tbe easb will be deposited to your 
credit here In the First National bank. 
Kindly advise aa aa to yonr intentions 
at tbe earliest possible moment.” 

The husband looked at Um wife. 
‘‘Wall, by George," bn said. 
A wild light waa iu tbe wife’s aye*. 

Wh— what lorn this mean?’' alia 
cried. 

George fumbled in bia Inside poekel. 
"There," ba a*Id, aa ha drew forth 

the letter which never went, “that la 
what it meant.n 

"I’ll bare to forgive you this time," 
All# said. 

“Try It ajtmio,” b# * chserf allj tajt- 
grafted.M Accept the eeoosd offer, 
and after I eeod a telegram or two I 
can guarantee that It will go." 

“I’m afraid I can’t treat you." 
"I’ll carry It Is my hand to tbe of- 

Bo#.11 
And eo a bad and qotte I Berea mbit 

falling wa* tbe mean* of petting a 
beautiful gilding un Christmas day in 
that bouavbold._ 

Tke HU" 

Boetnn Harald. 

| At a Boatoi naUurant Um other 
day a middle aged woman concluded 
to try an order of loo eream pudding, 
at ft orate a plate. After It bad baea 
acrrod dw eald to the waltrem hack. 

“Do yon call thie toe errmik pod- 
dlarf” 

“Yemom, and It’s vary nice, too." 
"Bat where te the loe area* I’’ 
“Ob. that*a only the name given 

that peculiar make nC pudding. We 
are making a tpeclalty of H. I’m eon 

ton’ll like it when you tnete it." 
“It mean to me that you oogtit to 

give lee eream With It a» long ai you 
aay It le lee eieeai pudding.’" 

"Wedon’t give onttagee with cot- 
tage padding,"replied the witty watt- 
rvee. 

owmbm m** “toareeeee." 
(Junta Jam—I. 

Iterenee oflter* apolled Cbrtotnia 
for tot— (iiatoa «w«niy paopJo. They 
raided In that eoooty Tboraday night 
aad captured e tanoadUn* plant throe 
mil— weet of Dallaa- Cbrla Meueey 
wet at wo*I operating the plant whan 
the rblllaUnM awooocd down apon It 
ltd captured W®* Thu -plaat, ooth 

•letlng of a M-fallon HIII, erne and 
worn ibd 1,00(1 galloei of beer, wan 

deitroyed. 

Mr. Kltoha Berry, of thle pleee, oaya 
be never bad anything do hlai eo 

•neb coed and r™ «*eh qutoli raltof 
from rbeee—Uata ia Chanbmlalo'i 
Pain Balm Ha *** bothered greatly 
with iboetlng Ptl^» blp U knee 
aaUI he tbM »“»■««», J»M«h 
affardi prea pt «•*)•* 7**. t. Baker, 
druegtov, St P-&- °bla. For aala 
kji U Garry A C®. 

Oxford la n-klag pr-aiwUe— ta 
eotanalo the Uracd ledge of Maaaoe 
wMehneoU tkare Ike lllk of thti 

—Hi 

IMVftAlCff V0VBT* 

• bums >m aw w 

rotnituiutaaUd to AafcsrOto CUWsn. 

Id aa issue of yoor Telus his paper a 
few day* ago. l avu article oadar 
the beading: “Grow Profit#,” wbiob 
iataraated me then aad affords food Cor 
nisstloa for story Vortb Uhrollnlan. 
Nearly a half million dollars gotag oat 
of tbs 8U1S eeeb oalender year aad 
eoUlng oomlag beck, pits cent cot- 
ton won’t Mag It tee*, la Chet 
nothing will, twee use tbs prise real- 
ised for moat Cera product# la leas 
Uutu Um cost of mdootlao. Tbs 
Una] result own be plainly seen. 

Vow Is It not a little eerprising that 
with as aaay wealthy men aa ww bate 
in Vorth Carotins, we have not several 
Are taamanaa oocnpanws to sham la 
these Urge profits T The State of 
<*«***». haaloolB# SO yoars. asm, foraaed a oosspeay wbiob baa forth# 
mm* 10 yean returned to ita policy 
holders each year AA par oent. of Uielr 
premiums, and wriUsa poll dec at the 
mao rata as foreign companies. 

Wt have la this Slate only one 
company organised uo this saan 
principle which has since Its first 
yeer paid annual dividends of 20 
par east, to the pofirw holders; sod la 
now only four yoars old sod has a com- 
fortable surplus. 

As oat of its policy holder* I confi- 
dently aspect to a tow yoars to hero- 
oslvtog larger dividends, have the 
mom protoetloa against lews, aad es- 
Joy l bn coasetoMoem of Ira ring been a 
supporter of a home enterprise that 
Mvcs thousands of dollars yearly to 
the people of this State—where mossy 
Mso much uended. 

WtPfiMHM AMrifriuM— Wll* a Vm. 

Hiv Yoftlun, 

Tba bills proposing to appropriate 
money for new public build lug* or 
monomante amounted, during the dnt 
sreek of the prsetot eeeston of Cec- 
green, to eboat •2,800,00a Oontinu- 
lag the exhibit, tba reoord for the 
and week la herewith presented: 
Publle building at Manito- 

woc, Wla..4 75,000 
Publlo bulM'og at Durham, 
NO. 128,000 

Publlo balldtng at Glorera- 
rtlla.M. Y. 100,000 

Public building at Los An- 
gelea. Cat. 280,000 

Public baildiog at San Diego, 
„C»1- 180,000 
Publlo build lag at Tacoma, 
Wash. 280,000 

Peblio building at Kano, 
Nat. 80.000 

Poblio building at Eureka, 
CeL 180,000 

Public building at Santa 
Beta, Cal. 40,000 

Increase on buitdlag at St. 
Panl. 280,000 

Mew butldlnga for Karel 
Academy, Annapolis. 800,000 

Statue of Sedgwick In Wash- 
ington. 80,000 

Monument of Gen. Small- 
wood lo Baltimore. 40,000 

Pabiie building In Battle 
Creek, Creek, Mich.. 80.000 

rabltc building la Horirtoh, 
Con. 100,000 

Monument to Admiral Por- 
ter In Washington. 80,000 

Pa bile bonding at Baltimore, Md.7. 1400408 
Public building at Washing- 

ton. Pa. 78,000 
Co agrees baa bare in aeaekm daring 

only tweirs wocklag dam, and tba ap- 
propriation bllla for bonding sad mon- 
umental enterprises already iggregaU 
between tig and sereo millions of 
dollars. They are oomtng la ad a rata 
of more than 8800,000 a day. 

This actually eorneeds the rata at 
which reran ua bum outcome da ties 
has here eoatog In to tba Treasury 
daring the sense period. 

•Me Yen Itan a M c*M. 
You not tba beat modlnloe thal eon 

be obtained, oad lbat U Chamberlain’* 
Cough Be needy. 

Too mat a remedy that will not 
only give quick relief bat effect a per- 
maueat core. 

Yon want e remedy that will relieve 
the leogc and keep expectoration aaq. 

Yoa want a remedy that will coun- 
ter aot any tendency toward pneumo- 
el*. 

You want a remedy that la ptmeant 
tod n(« to inks. 

Chamber lata'i Cougk Be candy le Urn 
only medio loo le nee that a onto all of 
tlieee requirement*. TbU tweedy le 
famou* lor lie eurne of bed oolda 
throughout IM United Htatae end In 
many Mn eoontrlce. it baa many 
rival*, bat, tor tba apaody and per- 
manent euro of bad oolda, cuada with- 
out e peer eud lie eplendifl qoalittfC 
ere everywhere admired end prmleed. 
For eale by J. 1. Curry to Co. 

A IMr MfMM. 

Hailcm Lit*. 

“Wof* got to oooaoalao,” «M Mr. 
Qarmr la to kla wtfa. 

••V*ry wall, duar,” rrpltod Uio food 
woman cheerfully. 'Yoa ahar* your- 
aell, aad I'll out roar Uair." 

Tbo doctor* ham loarnad now to 
roaaor* a bacaaa otoaweli ud fix op 
lb* patient to lira without owa. Tbo 
papora oooUId aa aoeouat ot m tm- 
cawful opuraiton porfttrwiod hi Hwltaar 
load apoo a wotoaa M roar* *10. 

I 

_ [of Jadga Hoke*i mar- 
Ha>»] called to the rnlode of 1 
preeeot at the m 
of OeLaadkfr*__ 
that ooeorred, oaa of tbe aaat 

_ of erblob ia told by l£aj. Borteo. Tba 
day attar tba marriage—December IT, wlr-tba bridal party Matted m a trip 
to OfeaaTlIU, 8. prime eoavay- 
aaea, of aaacaa. for It waa baton tba 
dayrfrall^i. MaJ. Bertoa, Flak. 
MeBaa, a toother of Um aroma, aad 
aantal otter “yoooa blood*," wen lo 
*5?M,Wrtyj»d with tbeM they took 

or did tbe attain of Melody tnitu 
from Bpeeoar’a Tloilo tUlke tba m* of 
tba paddlartbaaba epraugfroM kia 
wagoa and bagao to daaoa to boat Ua 
band. Pink MeBea biaerif waa a 
noted daaoar, aad bo Jumped finoM kia 
aantaaolato tka road la foot of tbe 
paddtoraad begunU eat a lew “Mega.” Tba pallrr aooa aaw. aa we Mg nawa- 
day* that ha waa oaVriaatad aad 

jg, tba palM to tba agile "wed- 

Tkia uadigaHUd pcaeaadleg ahoobad 
aad aoaoyad the father of Flab Moil* aad tba old gas llama took UMtotorit 
abort it. 

“Why, my aoo. de you rappoao tba* 
Geo. George Waahlagtoa-riimlt la tba roaa with a peddler F* be aekad. 

"Well, father,'• replied UMOuepant-' 
togaoa. ••Oaoaral Waablaatoa aayar 
board BUI flgaooar play tha fiddle.” 

*• lin ruahytai -mu 
nelelee Maw* am oteereer, 

MUas Battle Whitehead, ft young 

SSf'SSrssasjra 
Tbta I* whet mm who mud fftt Mo 

Kloley helped to bring to past la North 
Caroltoa. Tbosa of »«hem who lore 
Uiair Steto shudder when they tMat of 
(ba aril* wrought by tbe admlatatm- 
U«i tbay supported, and never again 
will tbey permit anything to drive 
thaaa away from tha only party that 
pots Southern oirillxaUoo above aay other eooalderation. Uoa amTIimin 
who voted against Bryan, was Uvea la, i 
a city that haa baaa taraed avrr to la- i 
oompeteol negroes, recently mat this i 
•aemago to the editor of tint paper: 

“lamvnrv eorry that 1 made tha 
blunder of anppeilng that any goad 
thlrg for the South oeuld come oat of ■ 

the HepubUaun party. I an oonriaoad i 
bow that it lathe duly of tvary true ; Southern man, no matter what hia ( 
views may ba on money or UriN, to i 
«oad by the Democrat in party. It Is ] 
®«r only hope aad rafuge.. Tha Vewa i 
aod Ohesrvor haa been right aU along. Md I bag you for tha good of the 
State to keep op the flgfct for ‘the 
white man aod the white mate!.’ X < 
am net for the white motel tapaalf; bet 
I recognise that nine tenths of tha 
voter* of the State believe la free ao<a- 
age aad I am willing to live aad dio 
with them. I meat either take atfaa 
with tha silver mao. good home rate 

^rffias5S±rt?fi5rffl: 
my stand with dtaped!era of my State, 
the eoeoUea of Domooratie principle*, 
the destroyers of govaromaat by le- 
taUlraooa. aod th; rule oT truau aad 
ayodieateo aad UriC robbers. 1 aw 
wwj what Z ought to have aeon ta 
ISM, that the white Southern maa 
who gate out of Use with hit white 

X&'USS&t tsssss 
do that to gat diamond-paved itroeta, 
mnehlaaa to aaeura tha coaUanatioa 
of UtagoM Standard.* 

If wo waraat I (Party to print the 
bamoot this gentleman. It would add 
weight to bla wise awd aaoaibla utter- 
ance*. 

wkxeiiMWrMithrtaei 
«•* r«k World. 

Waste paylau 8141,000,000 a mr 
for peoWoui—tl per capita, or about 
HOpar tu-payer. 

what ought arc to ba prying t 
After the war the peeaioc appropta 

Won Inewaaad ateadily eetil it raa Aad 
to mi tnpnjm. raw was s»- 
doabtadiy the outride I trail el howaaty 
aad patriotic duty. From 1874 Ww 
panaioa approprietloo ateadily decilaed 
at the old aelolata died of wound* er 
dtaaaaa aoatraatad ia the war, unit) 
Hi 18TB It had ftdlea to 885,844,41a 

Theme of decile# woo eboet a wil- 
Uoa doll*re a year. Hopper* H had 
kept ateadily ea at poly half that mo 
The peoelon epproprUUen title year 
would be eboet Jl7,60O,<WO. 

Slot oaly would ba bat ahoald ha 1 
That tarn would glta a ooartertahte 

lirlag to every twoeet aad aaady eM 
eotdier who now baa te taka hit 
cheaoea la e ohaanfal ooraaibia with 
a horda Of Sturdy mendicant*. 

What a aeaadal 1 What • fraad ! 

WhM you MMt riNf tor Machine 
toko CboabarUln'o Couch Bowody. 
Itolwoyo yiroo prowy« toHof. lIH 
mot Moot loot lor ooUo, too, oo It 0M0 
«foetor«Uoa, rottovoo tho loopo end i 

proroaU coy too4oooyltw<rt> pooa- 
boolo. For oule hy J. X. Carry* 
Co. 

Tho WMbhutw JftiMfr ooyo o 
■only oppomtoa oootBootor to Booo- 
fort ooaaiy two oaMrt tho ottao to o 
Driwent. 
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